f the Way of f i l l i n g
Ilatle-Snakes.
There being not long fince occafion given at a meeting of the Royal Society to difeourfe of Ratle Snakes, that worthy and inquifitive Gentleman,Captain Silas Taylor,related the manner, how they were killed in Virginia which he afterward fed to give in writing,attefted by two credible perlons in whole prefence it was done ; which is, as follows.
The Wild Penny-royal or Ditany of , growetli ftreigllt up about one foot high, with the leaves like Pennyroyal, with little blue tufts at the joyning of the branches to the Plant, the colour of the Leaves being a reddifh green, but the Water di * ftilled, of the colour of Brandy, of a fair Yellow: the Leaves of it bruifed are very hot and biting upon the I ongue: and of thefe,fo bruifed* they took feme, 'and having tyed them in the cleft of a long flick* they held them to the Nofe of. the Snake > who by turning and wriggling laboured as tnuch asIne could to avoid i t : but (lie was killed with it, in lefs than ha fan hours time., and, as was fuppoled., by the feent thereof, w ucb wasdone Anno 1657. in the M onthof July , at which leaion, they repute thofe creatures to be in the greateil vigour lot their poifon.
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